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SI1EPIIARD STILL BREATHES ,

The Fremont Murderer Secures a Brief

Stay of Execution.

QUICK ACTION AVERTS A LYNCHING ,

Arsenic Tnkon hy n Man Near Kre-

inont
-

ItcAiiltfl I-'ntnlly Undertak-
ers

¬

Meet nnil Organize ; Krcsh-
N :ln Hkn News.P-

IIPMOXT

.

, Nob. , Juno 13. [Special to TUB
JJKK. ] Tlio necessary papers authorizing n-

tiiny of execution for Charles Shcpliard were
received by tlw slicrlfC nnil oftlccra of the dis-

trict
¬

court , mid so the prisoner did not swing
oft Into eternity today, according to the Orig-

inal
¬

programme.
The prisoner's aged father came down from

Crowcll till * morning to be on the ground to
sec that his son was not hanged without his
knowledge. This forenoon considerable ex-

citement
¬

was created by the circulation on
the streets of n minor that the execution was-

te talco place and that Sheriff Mallon bad
employed Henry DIcrks to ofllclatc ; that
preparations were being quietly made In the
jail , where was to pay the penalty
for lils crime.

Little knots of men soon gathered In the
vicinity of the jail and viewed every move-
ment

¬

about the hostile with Interest and sus-
picion

¬

until they Ijceauio satisfied that the re-

port
¬

was u canard-

.Hi

.

: Took Amenta.-
OvniiTos

.

, Neb. , Juno 1 : ) . [ Special to-

TIIK Bnn.j William .Hough , from near
Fremont , died hero this morning from
poison administered by himself yesterday ,

He was brought Into town last night about 7-

o'clock In u covered wagon and taken to Dr.
Board man for medical aid , but nothing could
1)0 done to save him. and after n night of In-

tense
¬

suffering ho died this morning at 4-

o'clock. .

Hough was about twenty-two years of ago
and came here from Germany about eight
rears ago. His parents are not living , and
ho has no relatives In this countoy. Ho was
a school teacher and had pursued the study
of medicine to some extent. Ho had n case
of chemicals with him , from which ho took
tha fatal dose of arsenic.

Hough had n lady friend at West Kearney
with whom ho said ho had Just had trouble.
When ho was told by the doctor that ho
would dlo be said It was all right , that ho
wanted to dlo. The coroner's inquest will be-

held today. _
A Urnkciiinn Kilted.

' Si'itixoFiKi.D , Neb. , Juno 13. [Special to
Tin : Bin : . ] .T. K. Ballingcr , head brakeman
on Missouri Pacillc ireight No. 135 north-
bound

¬

, was run over and killed two miles
south of hero at 1 o'clock this morning. His
watch which was found on bis person Indi-
cated

¬

the time at six minutes past one-

.Ballingcr
.

was walking the train from the
engine to the caboose and it is supposed tie
fell between the cars , the balance of the train
passing over him. lie was not missed , how-
ever

¬

, until this place was reached , when ho
was found lying Just "outside the track hor-
ribly

¬

crushed and mangled-
.Ballinger

.

was an old railroad man , having
once been a B. & M. passenger conductor ,

and was a married man. his wife living at
Pecks Grove near Lincoln.

His remains were sent to Omaha on the
early morning passenger. Coroner Miller
empanelled a jury this morning and after
viewing the remains and scene of the acci-
dent

¬

, returned a verdict in accordance with
the above facts.-

A

.

Threatened
Ciunuos , Nob. , Juno li.! [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bin:.] About sixty determined ,

'neighbors and friends of Mrs. Schlslor , the
lady whom Dun Williams attempted to as-

Bault
-

, and , falling in that , pitched her Into a-

Jiftyfoot well on Wednesday , collected near
this city last night with the intention of-
'lynching the perpetrator of the crime.

Sheriff Dahlman hod Iwon forewarned.
however , and the prisoner was sent on board
an extra train for Kushvlllc.-

Mr.
.

. Schlslcr declares ho will kill Williams
the flint tlmo ho sees him. Mrs. Williams
was In the city yesterday , but she refused to-

go to the Jail to see her husband-

.PlntlHinouth

.

Graduates.PI.-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb. , Juno 18. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BEJ : . ] Tonight the Platts-
mouth city schools graduated as follows :

Misses Oliver , Robinson , Vass , Uering ,

Btempkcr , Adams , Stiles , and Mr. Thomas
Parmalco. Each read an essay bearing the
Imprint of originality and acquitted thorn-
helves

-
creditably. This being Prof. Drum-

moml's
-

last year the citizens turned out en-
masse. . Much credit is duo him and bis able
assistant , Prof. Palmer.

After the exorcises the graduates repaired
to the Hotel Itilcy , where the alumni asso-
ciation

¬

had prepared a banquet for them.
Next year Professor McClelland of York
takes charge of the schools , and it Is hoped
lie will make as much of a success as his
worthy predecessor.

The Annual Indian Scare.-
Ciunnos

.
, Nob. , Juno la. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BKI : . ] The settlers on Beaver
crook , fifteen miles northeast of this city ,

liavc started their annual Indian scare. The
reports of S,000 warriors being ou the war-
path are entirely unreliable.

. Tins BKIS correspondent talked with
Colonel Cnllughcr , the agent at Pine nidge.
Wednesday , who pays the Indians are too full
of fat beef to break out.

The beef Issue- last week was the largest
mid best for months. A few timorous tender-
feet

-
huvs moved their families into Chadron ,

Hay Springs alul Uushville. But the whole
.scare seems to be a fake.

Lester Quit
BK.vrnic-K , Neb. , Juno la. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTnr. BUK. ] A young fellow giving
'the numb of ' S. II. Cox took a mortgaged
horse from Dlller and borrowing a road cart
find harness at Ellis brought the outllt to
Beatrice n day or two ago and sold it to S. P.
Lester.

The owners of the property put in an ap-
pearance

¬

today and secured it, leaving Lester
uut the amount of his purchase. Cox disap-
peared

¬

after having effected the sale.-

A

.

Cheerful Gathering.
NORFOLK , Nob. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-

pram to TUB Bni : . ] The undertakers of Nor-
folk

¬

, Madison , Tildeii , Pierce and Plalnvlow
met In this city today and organized a district
funeral directors'' association.

, The organization Is similar to and a branch
of the. state fuuoral directors' association.
Which meets at Grand Island next week , and
must bo recognized by that association before
Its existence will bo legal-

.A

.

Petition to County Commissioners.-
t

.

Numusiu. CITV , Neb. , Juno 1 ! ) . [ Special
'to Tun DEI ; . ] Another long petition from
the western part of the county has been tiled
with the county commissioners , asking them
to tax all real estate and chattel mortgages on
file In the recorder's ofllro.

The matter was referred to the county at-

torney
¬

, wha.ipm the opinion that It would bo
contrary to existing laws to levy such u tax.

However, the commissioners decided to lax
mortgages reported by the assessors , some
fcJO.OJO , which wore reported from Syracuse
precinct. _

An liocen'rlo Citizen Passes Avrny.-
Pi.vrrsMOUTit

.
, Neb. , Juno 13. [Special

to Tail Bun. ] Sponoor S. Billings , au eld
und respected citizen , dloil tit his resi-

dence
¬

In this city today. Ho came west early
lit the fiO'a aud traded with the Indians.-

He
.

located in Plattsmouth In 1800 and
owned considerable property. Bllllnga was
quite eewMitrlo In lils hablta and leaves u
large foully , all grown , to mourn hU loss.

Crops In Knot County.X-

IOIUIIA
.

, Neb. , Juno 1 !? . [Special to-

JL'jis BEE.- From the suprvUors now In

4osslouit.ls learned that lu nil koilltlcs in

Knox county crop * aggregate better than
any season forslx years-

.llnlnshavo
.

been plentiful throughout this
entire region , The new territory Just opened
to settlement Is quIUs extensively planted
with seed com and jwlatoes , whic.li are re-

ported
¬

to bo doing well for that kind of n crop.

The AV. C. T. Ui u ..Superior.-
SiTr.moit

.
, Nob. , Juno 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin1 Jlr.i: .] The annual convention
of the fifth district of the Women's Christian
Temperance union , which has been In session
here for two days past , adjourned last even ¬

ing. Mrs. Mary S. Putman of Brunlng was
rc-Mct'tcil president.

The exercises were of unusual Interest and
the delegates received very liberal attention
from the citizens as well as the local union
of Superior , Including a drive about the
city and Into prohibition Kansas , also a
banquet last evening, at which Mrs. J , U.
Stern of this city gave a very graceful ad-
dress

¬

of welcome , which was responded to-

by Mr? . C. M. Woodward of Howard.-
Mrs.

.

. Alma G. Fitch of Hastings , rcprc-
Hontlng

-
the Union Workers , state organ of

the Woman's Christian Temperance union ,

was present during the session and addressed
an appreciative nudlonrc last evening-

.Coinnicnuuinent

.

at Fremont.F-
HHMOXT

.

, Nob. , Juno 13. [ Special to Tun-

BKK.J The annual commencement exercises
of the Fremont high school took place last
night at the Love opera house , with about
twelve hundred of our citizens present to
witness the exercises.

The graduating class this year was the
largest In the history of the school , number-
ing

¬

sixteen , as follows : Laura M. Nchrbas ,

Myrtle L. Shrove , Lucia M. Wilson. U.
Arthur Foulks , Emma Day, Charles A. Fife ,

Grace J , Fleming , Julia IS. Keckmoyer. Earle-
C. . Clcland. Lottie E. Legg. Mabel A. Shrove ,
Laurence B. Pilsbury. Elsie A. Alton , John
Y, Allen , Adcle A. Hastorf , and Judah M-
.Howard.

.
.

One Boy Knifes Another.N-
nnitASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Juno 13. [Special
Telegram to Tin; Bun. ] A fourteen-year-old
boy named Andrews was arrested today for
cutting another boy named Williams In the
log with a knife during a quarrel. The
wound is quite serious. Andrews will have
his trial tomorrow.

Shut Thorn Out.
ULYSSES , Neb. , Juno 13. [Special Telegram

toTiiKBttit. ] The Lincoln giants shut out
the homo team in a great game of ball today ,

the former getting seven runs. Kcoves
struck out eleven men and Bird seven. The
same teams play here tomorro-

w.FiftySixth

.

Wcddlnjj Anniversary.F-
nciio.vT

.
, Neb. , Juno 13. [Special to THE

BUK. ] Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs-
.Kobcrt

.

Bridge , srs. celebrated the fifty-sixth
anniversary of their wedding at the elegant
home of their sou , Kobcrt Bridge , jr-

.1UEIIE

.

IS OIIJEVTIOX.

Stilt Berlin to Prevent the Sale of the
Union Stock Vurdri.

CHICAGO , Juno 13. The anticipated suit to
prevent the consummation of the proposed
sale for $20,000,000 of the Union stock yards
to an English syndicate was commenced be-

fore
¬

Judge Tuley this afternoon. Decidedly
sensational charges are made and the court
is asked to remove the present oflicers of the
corporation , to appoint a receiver and to issue
au Injunction restraining the proposed issue
of bonds and the sale of the plant aud stock.

The complainant in the bill is Frank U.
Baker , a dealer in the yards and owner of ICO

shares of the capital stock. Ho makes the
dofendonts , Nathaniel Thayer of Boston , the
company's president ; John B. Sherman ,
general manager ; George I. Williams , secre-
tary

¬

aud treasurer ; J. C. Denisou , assistant
secretary and one of the best known railroad
magnates In the United States ; John Newell ,

Marvin Hughltt. J. M. McCullough , J. C-

.McMullln
.

, H. D. Stone , It. It. Cable
and Stuyvesaiit Fish , directors of
the Union stock yards and
transit company. Other defendants
are Itusscll Monroe and Ulchard Olney , pro-
moters

¬

of the enterpriso'to buy the yards for
.the London contract company , to whom it Is
proposed ft) make the sale ; the Central trust
company of New York , to which a mortgage
was to bo given , and William 1C. Vanderbilt ,
Cornelius Vanderbilt , John U Hoxio of
Texas and James H. Ashley , who , witll Pres-
ident

¬

Thayer and Manager Sherman , own a
majority of'the stock.

The bill charges that the defend-
ants

¬

are inspired with the solo inten-
tion

¬

of belling the property for
little over half its actual value ; that they
then propose to depreciate the value of the
stock, and run the property value down until
It reaches the minimum. Then , when all the
stockholders are frozen out , the manipulators
intend to buy the plant and good will for
comparatively a mere song.

Baker asserts that the stock is tntrin-
isically

-
and actually worth $ piOO per share ,

which It Is p-oposed to sell to the syndicate
for $ ir0 per share , of which only the bare
cash value , $100 , is cash.

Among other points made in the bill are
that , the purchasing companies , the London
contract company and the Central trust com-
pany

¬

, are alien corporations over which
the courts hero can have no jurisdiction , and
furthermore being British corporations they
have no community of Interest with western
stockholders.

Judge Tuley referred the matter to the
master in chancery for u hearing.

National Capital Notes.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, Juno 13. The president has
selected throe of the appraisers provided for
in the customs administrative bill , and It Is
expected that the names will bo sent to the
senate Monday , It is known that Assistant
Secretary Tichenor is one of the three , and it-
is thought that Solicitor Hepburn la au-
othor-

.Kepresentativo
.

Buttcnvorth today Intro-
duced

¬

a bill to provide for ilxing a form for the
standard classilication and grading of who t
corn and other cereals. The bill authorizes
and directs the secretary of agriculture to-
llx , according to such standards as ho may
prescribe , the classilication of cereals as In
his Judgment the usagps of tr.ido warrant mid
permit , giving preference to the standard und
grades now recognized by the chambers of
commerce and boards of trade. When such
standard Is llxcd it shall be made n matter of
record in the agricultural department and no-
tice

-

given that such grades shall be known us
the United States standard.

Before the house committee on commerce
today VIce President Stahlman of the Louis-
ville

¬

& Nashville railroad eomnany continued
his argument In opposition to the bill allow-
ing

¬

the Interstate commerce commission to-
llx railroad rates.

The Wool Market.
BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 13. [SpecialTelegram-

to THE BKH.J There has been a quiet mar-
ket

¬

for wool during the past week and saloj
have amounted to only 2,078,000 pounds of all
lauds , Including 630,000 pounds of foreign.
The market for domestic wool Is rather easy
under Increasing receipts. The stock of
Ohio (iccco Is still smail and they sold at !11@-

.lie forX amiable for XX. Michigan X
fleeces sold in small lots ut80@30lio ; No. I ,

combings wools dull at 39@10o ; Ohio line do-

lal'io
-

at INlgare , and Michigan fine delaine at-

89fftOa( Territory wools have been quiet
and the sales of line were at liO ( < title , clean
nnd of line medium at 5Sgit( )c. New spring
Texas sold at 17 (( 20o for short wool and 2'4(

23o for u year's growth. New spring Cali-
fornia

¬

has been selling mostly at Wo for
shorter wools and (Wo for the long staples.
Oregon wools are dull. The sales of line un-

washed
¬

( Iceccs have boon at !20 ($Slo and me-
dium

¬

at S.X'CJtta. Pulled wools are hi moder-
ate

¬

request , with sales * of Hupor atUJci lOo-

nud !W (! lle. Foreign carpet wools ore qulut.- .

Killed by IIIn "Vounjj > ou.-

ELMIIU
.

, N. Y. , Juno 13. Frank Warren
wosshot ana Instantly killed by his sixteen-
yearold

-

son early this morning whllo quar,'
rellng with his wife. Young Warren , who
Is n school boy , has been arrested. Ho Is very
cool and collected , but says nothing.

Hood to IiidlotnientH Dismissed.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Juno 13. The indictments

against John Kooaun ami ox-AUormuu Say les ,

ohargud with luivlng partlclimtcd la the
Broadway railroad frauouUo steal , have been
dismissed.

Ilonil OllerlngH.W-
ASIUNOTO.V

.

, Juno 13. [Special Telegram
to TUB But ] -Bonds offered ! foO.OOO at ,

81.32 J 81,000 at103.

CIIEYENNES READY FOR WAR

The Indians Now Making Medicine and
Waiting to Bo Ecinforced.

RIFLES AND AMMUNITION HAVE ARRIVED ,

KnituhcrH nnil > oyn Unarmed ami
Bothers 1'orond to Abandon

Their Homes nnd Heck
Safety in tlio Towns.-

MH.KS

.

CITT , Mont. , Juno 11. The attitude
of the Cheyenne Indiana continues menacing,

though no overt net bos occurred since the
killing of Ferguson. Owing to the fact that
the Indians have loft their reservation nnd
are scattered over the country In small par-

ties
¬

, settlers are thoroughly alarmed and are
Rending women and children Into the towns
In large numbers. Indian lookouts are ou all
high points and are constantly signalling-
by mirror flashes nnd the blanket
code. Friendly Indians have reported
to the whites that there Is to bo an outbreak
and that they are now making medicine ,

which Is generally accepted to mean they arc
waiting to bo Joined by allies from Standing
Kock , Sioux nnd Pine KIdge Cheycnnes , to
whom messengers have been sent-

.At
.

the agency of Rosebud , Major Carroll of
the First cavalry has three troops of cavalry ,

and a troop of cavalry nnd three companies of
Infantry loft Fort Keogh yesterday to pro-

ceed
¬

up the Ilosebud and co-operate with
him-

.In
.

compliance with the request of the
sheriff of this county 100 rifles nud 10,000
rounds of ar.imunition arrived here yesterday
In charge of Colonel Curtis , aide to Governor
Toolo. The sheriff exacted the arms would
be turned over to him for issuance to the set-
tlers

¬

, but Colonel Curtis will not do so unless
in case of a great emergency , which ho Is not
satistlcd now exists. It has been arranged
for Colonel Curtis nnd Stock Inspector Smith
to go to Cheyenne agency and confer with
Major Can-oil , and on their return report the
situation to the governor.

The Indians are all well armed with Win-
chester

¬

rifles and government ammunition
whllo the ranchers nnd cowboys are unarmed.
Calf branding and rounding up has been en-

tirely
¬

stopped owing to this fact. If the In-

dians could bo disarmed and put back on their
reservation , the settlers could take care of
themselves , but in the present condition of
affairs there seems to bo nothing for them to-

do but to abandon their homes and business
and congregate In the towns-

.COUltT

.

SlAJtrXfAL.

The Milt imoro Case Being Thoroughly
Sifted at Tucson.

TUCSON , Ariz. , Juno 13. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bins , [ At the Mlltlmoro court mar-

tial
¬

today Captain True completed the evi-

dence
¬

for the prosecution. Ho testified that
the lowest bid ho had received for rout for
offices for the two paymasters and quarter-
masters was $75 per month. To this was to-

bo added the pay for night watchman , which
would bring the total expenses considerably
above the nmouut now paid , which is alleged
to be exorbitant.

Captain Murray of the Fourth cavalry tes-
tified

¬

that Lieutenant Moore told him on
several occasions that the property in which
the Miltimores resided was his own.

Major A. S. Kimball testified that in 18SO ,

during the Indian campaign , ho asked the
quartermaster general to send him the most
clllcicnt quartermaster ho had for service in
Arizona and asked for Captain Campbell. Cap-
tain

¬

Miltimoro reported to him for duty
under that request. Miltimoro had been dis-
bursing

¬

quartermaster under him since that
date and had disbursed nearly ono million
dollars. Not a question had over
been raised as to any expendi-
ture.

¬

. In November , 1887 , I was
in Tucson at Miltlmoro's ofllce. Tlio lease
was sent mo for renewal nnd I understood it
concerned the same two rooms as first leased.
These looses being in Mrs. Enogb's name , I
Inferred then that she was the actual owner
aad I have had no reason to change my mind-

.AX

.

X3I3IJKXSJB ItOXD SALE.-

$5,5OO,000

.

Worth of Collateral Trust
Uonds Find Buyers.

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 13. [Special Telegram
to TIIK BUK. ] The $5,1500,000 Oregon Short
Line & Utah Northern collateral trust bonds ,

offered today by Messrs. Lee, Higgiusou &
Co. in Boston , New York , London , Amster-
dam

¬

nnd Hamburg , the subscription to
cease next Thursday or earlier , wore all
taken today and applications continue to ar¬

rive.A
.

few wore taken in this country , a few in
London , but the bulk is to go to Holland , and
upward of four million dollars to Europe.
They will be payable directly and the United
States will gain that nmouut ot money ex-
actly

¬

whore it will find a lodgement.
The Union Pacillc pays for the Oregon rail-

way
¬

and navigation stock with this money ,
and so secures control of that property for the
Interest ou the cost. It could sell the control
today for more than 10 per cent above the
cost. The sale of the bonds indicates that all
the money is not given over to share specula ¬

tion.

Ferlous Runaway Accident.-
P.

.
. Klmmerly , n contractor residing at 1731

South Fourteenth street , is the owner of a-

very spirited horse , and last night lie was out
on Leavenworth taking n spin , when the
animal became frightened at a passing motor
train , took th'o bits in his mouth and started
off at a frightful gait. At Eighteenth street
Kiuimerly was thrown tram the buggy aud
badly bruised , so much so that ho was hauled
homo In the patrol wagon , where his wounds
wore dressed by a physician.

This accident had no effect upon the horse ,

nnd he continued to tear along the street
until ho reached Thirteenth , when , turnlug
north , ho ran to Dodge.whero James Holland
attempted to stop him In his wild flight.
Holland succeededbut before doing so ho was
knocked down and drugged several rods
along the pavement , receiving some painful
bruises.

The Clan ) Hake.
The clam bake at Pries' lake today will cer-

tainly
¬

bo a successful as well as novel affair.
Landlord Balcli of the Barker , under whoso
ausiriccs It Is to bo given , says that ho has
spared nothing to make It as complete and
realistic n clam bake as was ever gotten up
whore such things are an Institution. The
clams , fresh und nice , also the sea weed , fish ,

etc. , arrived yesterday. The bill of faro will
Include clam chowder , vegetables and clam
patties. Plates will bo laid for 103 persona-
.Stephcnson's

.
Tally-ho coaches and the car-

riages
¬

carrying those who go will leave the
comer of Douglas and Fifteenth streets ut
12:30: o'clock.

The MiiHonlo Grand Ijod c.
The grand lodge , Ancient , Free and Ac-

cepted
¬

Masons , will convene in this cty} on
Tuesday next nnd will probably continue In
session several days. ,

Arrangements have been made for the ac-

commodation
¬

of visiting brethren , a cominlt-
tee consisting of T. 1C. Sudborough , T. P.-

Mus.iclman
.

and John U. Webster , the mas-
ters

-

of the three blue lodges In the city , hav-
ing

¬

had charge of thodetalls of these arrange ¬

ments. The committee reports that rates
have been secured at the various hotels as
follows s Milbutl and Paxten , fcj.50 nnd f | i or
day : Barker , Morchanta and Casey , $ ! per
day ; Windsor , fl.no and $ ! .

The committee has requested all brethren
to procure cards Jroui the committee at Free ¬

mason's hall , showing that they are entitled
to those rates.

Any brother desiring rooms reserved can do-
se by telegraphing T. 1C. Sudborough , care
MItlard hotel , giving name of hotel und price
of room dcsirod. A member of the committee
will bo at the hall on and after 1 o'clock Tues-
day

¬

to giro any Information desired ,

A Oasollno lOvplowlon.-
An

.
explosion of a gasoline stove took the

fire department out to Twenty-fourth and
Leuvcnworlh streeU last night. Ttiore were
no damages.

JA' TIIK Jt-'lKLtt ' &VOUTB.
'i n-

Dortvcr ( I , St. ' - I-

.Dr.Nvnn
.

, ColiJunoin| , , [ Special Telegram
to Tun HiK.vriig] following Is the score in-

today's game :

IBNVKII ,

n n , il1 A K It II O A R
Mrfllono , 3b.l tfii 5 a-

McCk'llnil
Murph7ni.0 0 0 0 0-

tlnwei, St.2 11 ji'o 0 Ib. . . ..20820ll-
ntr.Tri'iwlwnjr , rf..u ft1 f I u . If I 1 I 0
lCurtis , m u l hllllpi.M..r 1 1 3 I

.M.ilnIlimc , Ib I i) J | i . |i..O 2120llro-
uKnlon.c..OWillie. M 2 2 4,1 2 0910K-
nnncrMi'Mitt , ir u iv 2 i) i , 2b.O 1120Al-
ihcjr.Wll'im. c 0 Oil's I . rr 0 1 S 0 0

McNabb , IP..U 21 0 0 0 0 0-

TotnKTotals n 7. J'M r. 4 27

) ' 'BV ItfNINClS.
Denver ". .',' . . .2 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 (J

st. . Paul .' . . . .o ooouaoio4SUM-
MAIIV. .

Karnod ruiM-llonver 2. St. Paul 1. Two-
base hlti Mcctellnn. Homo runs Wlilto ' .
liases Molen Denver 4 , St. Paul 1. Double
playx-lliiwos to llroii hton. Malnto Ilaw.w ,

llawos to I'urmur.' llasuon Imlls Off MeNnbb-
l.oir! Muliis . nit by bull UurtiM , McjSalil) ,

Me.tslt. ytritck oiit-By Mi-NnbliZ , liv Mains
0. 1'iiHscil b.-ilU-Wllson. tlrougliton. Tlmo of-

Raino OIIH lionr nnd IKty mlnule.i. lld-
pltclionMcNnbti. . ioft on basus-Douvor 5-

St. . Paul5. Uninlre-Cuslck.

National IJCIIKUC *

AT 1I03TOX ,
The Philadelphia game was postponed on

account of wet grounds.

Brooklyn , Now York 2-

.AT

.

Cincinnati 7, Cleveland 5.-

AT

.

CHICAGO.
The Pittsburg game was postponed on ac-

count
¬

of wet grounds-

.1'laycrs'

.

league.-
AT

.
IIOSTOK.

The Phlladcphla game- was pqatponcd on
account of wet grounds.-

AT

.

IIIIOOKI.YN.

Brooklyn 10, New York 7.-

AT

.

IIUVTALO. -t
Buffalo 2 , Pittsburg 11.

AT CLEVKI.ANn. ' I

Cleveland 7, Chicago 11. .

American Association.-
AT

.
PIIlI.ADKI.rUU.

Athletics 5 , Brooklyn 4.-

AT

.

HOCIIESTBII.

The Svracusc game was postponed 01 ac-

count
¬

of wet grounds.-

AT

.

LOCISVIt.LB.

Louisville 3 , Toledo 4.

THE Sl'EEtt JIIXB.

Morris Park Knees.-
Monnis

.
PAIIK , N. Y. , Juno 13. Summary

of today's races :

Three-fourths of n mile Falrview won ,

Bertha Campbell second , Chatham third.
Time 1:10:

Mile nud one-sixteenth Folsom won ,
Devotee second , Druidess third. Time 1 ::55.

Milo and thrce-sjxtocnths Now or Never
won , Bravo second.It was a walkover for
both , as they belonged to the same stable-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile Servitor won ,
Kvangelino second,1 Sir Hao third. Time

"
.

Ono mile Bliss won , Homeopathy second ,
Glcnfalon third. Tlmo 1 : !J7 > .

Five-eighths of a mile Young Duke won
Daisy Woodruff second , Raymond third

Races.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Juno 13. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Mile and onc-aijftccnth Macaulov won ,
Fred Taral sccond'Wcst Anna third. Time

1 ::53& .
Ono mile Birthday won , Rcdleaf second ,

Sailor Boy third. .
: Time 1M. .

Milo aud thi'ce-elghths Hypocrite won ,

Glockner sccond , | Elyton third. Time 2:29.:

Great western , stukps, two-year-olds , five-
eighths of a mile Dundee won , Ida Pick ¬

wick second , National third. Time I M.
Milo nnd one-eighth Dead heat between

Cameo and Graysqu , Marie 1C third. Time
1:59.: Money divided.

Kansas City It aces.
KANSAS CiTr, Mo. , Juno 13. Summary of-

today's races :

Three-year-olds and upward , one mile
Voltlno won , Kcd Sign second , Osgood third.
Time 1 M 15-

.Fouryearolds
.

and upward , ono mile-
Longshore

-
won , Mabel second , Climax third.

Time 1:433-5.:

Gun club stakes , sweepstakes , three-year-
olds and upward , mile and one-eighth Brown
Duke won , Cashier second , John Daly third.
Time 1:572-5.:

All ages , live furlong heats First heat :

Sorvia won , Veranza second. Orleans third.
Time 1:322-5. Second heat : Scrvia won ,

Silence second , Vcranza third. Time
1 ::02 35.

Handicap sweepstakes , mile and onequar-
ter

¬

Hamlet won , Pell Mell second , Magglo-
Uccd third. Time 2:13 15.

Tips ou "West Chester Today.
WEST CIIEHTKH , N. Y. , Juno 13. [Special

Telegram to TIIR BUB. ] Following nro TUB
Bun tips for today :

First race , Niagara ; Pagan second.
Second race , Bustced ; ICcmpland second.
Third race , Uussoll ; Hoodlum second.
Fourth race , Tcnny ; Firoiizl or Salvators-

econd. .
Fifth race , Evangoliuo ; Contribution sec¬

ond.
Sixth race, Wilfred ; Admiral second.

Close of the DOK Show.
The Omaha dog show, after a successful

week's exhibition , closes this evening. The
prizes will bo awarded the winners this even-
ing

¬

nud a largo crowd of canine fanciers will
undoubtedly bo on hand for a lust look at the
purps ,
_

Strikers Aooept a Compromise.CO-
I.UMIIUS

.
, O. , June 13. The striking car

men have accepted the proposition of the con-

solidated
¬

company made last night and will
return to work at the compromise scale of
1.70 for conductors and 1.00 for drivers.

Barbarity of Indian Butchers.-
Tlio

.

Indian papers are constantly ilo-
claiming against tlio practice among-
1natlvo butchers of skinning' goats alive ,

and the imperfect appreciation of the
barbarity of this practice evinced by
native magistrates , Bays the London
Truth. In ono case recently tlio olTonso
was punished by a'llno of twenty rupees ,
and In another uy line of twonty-llvo ;

anil , as lias boon'.inoro than once pointed
out , such Rontuii'c"i are hopelessly in-
adequate

¬

to 8tor ,thjo evil , since the lines
are covered over again by the
additional valuij Iwlilch flaying nlivo
gives to the skins! I suspect 'that the
natlvo magistrate ', like the nutiyo
butcher , will npVQi' bo made to look at
cruelty to animals MIS a Kuropoan looks
at it. The most' olToctual means of
eradicating tliis.iforin of barbarity would
bg to establish pAibliu abattoirs and re-

strict
¬

the slau&btth'iug of animals to-

them. .

FCCH or Ui fjljin I'hynIc'InnH.
The comparatjv y few Kussian physi-

cians
¬

who have 'attained a conspicuous
reputation in th8i"wwn( , country are paid
oven more handsomely than are many of
the leading members of the British fac-
ulty

¬

, says the London Dally Press. A-
fovv days ago a woalthv local notability
at Odessa , Mr. P. S. Ralli , was operated
upon for abscess in the hip by Dr. SUllf-
assofalcy

-
of St. Petersburg. The opera-

tion
¬

was Buccojbfully performed within
twenty minutes. The foe demanded nnd
paid was 11,000 rubles , equivalent to

1222. Incidentally a lady availed her-
self

¬

of Dr. Sklifasofsky's visit to Odessa
to liuv an operation performed for can-
cer

-
, for which she paid the operator

2,000 rubles , or JEUii2. And yet , writes
our correspondent , there are very many
hard-working , conscientious and skilful
young practitioners busily engaged
among the poorer classes of the populous
provincial renter * in. Russia- whoso yearly
Income docs notoxcced UCO or 700 rubles.

The Volume of Legitimate BtnlusM Oou-

tiuucs
-

Unprecedouted.

CROP PROSPECTS RULE ALL MARKETS ,

Two Hundred and Twelve Failures ,

Seven More Than Iinnt Week and
Thirty-night liess Than Corres-

ponding
¬

Wcolc IjiiHt , Yonr.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Juno 18. (Special Telegram
to Tin : Bin.j: H. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly He-
view of trade says : "Speculation has been
of nvlthcr a small or large volume nor of an
enthusiastic tone during the past week, but
the legitimate business of the country con-

tinues
¬

unprecedented in volume for the sea-
son

¬

and highly encouraging In prospects.
There has been quite a decline In exports
from New York for two weeks past , the value
having been M per cent below that of the
same week last year , whllo imports hero show
a moderate Increase over last week, but the
flow of currency to this center supplies the
demands and makes the market easy ,

Interior cities report rather more demand
for money. At-Boston the rates nro rising ,

at Chicago nnd St.Xouis they are steady and
at Philadelphia dull. There is not much
commercial paper offering , but at
most points the demand is fair
with n sufficient supply. The crop prospects
begin to rule all the markoU nt this season ,
and these are distinctly improving.

Wheat has declined ln je, oats Icnnd corn
?fe. Coffee is unchanged. Hogs , lard and
jiprk have scarcely changed In price and the
rise of'J' c In oil Is purely speculative. A
better demand for refined sugar is alleged as-
n reason for an advance of ?tfo In the price ,

but other reports Indicate that dealers are
not buying freely at the high prices now
asked.

The general level of prices Is but a shade
higher than a week ago, nnd the prevailing
tendency scorns nt present to bo toward a
lower range of quotations for n time. The
capacity of iron fumaccs lu blast Juno 1 is
180,70:5: , as against 180,09'J' May 1 uud 133,110 a
year ago-

.Tlio
.

tone of the market is fairly
confident. Eastern makers are said to
have checked the incipient advance in
prices , In order not to establish a mar-
ket

¬

for southern aud western producers
to unload on. Tlio demand for various forms
of manufactured iron nnd steel Is still good
and prices steady.

The wool market has been dull. Phila-
delphia

¬

and Chicago reports indicate that
growers are holding for higher prices. But
no improvement is scon in woolen goods ,

though dress goods are in fiir request bore
nnd stocks of light-weight clothes are small.
Flannel mills are generally cutting down the
production. Reports from other cities show-
n healthy state of trade , with clear signs of
improvement where better crop prospects
have an Immediate influence.-

Cnicairo
.

grain reccints are heavy ,

but wool receipts fall CO per cent
below last year. The dry goods
trade shows considerable excess over last
year , with good collections , but tticro is llttlo
present activity in clothing , though the pros-
pects

¬

are bright for the fall trade.-
St.

.
. Louis notes a strong trade in nearly all

lines , Pittsburg a continued activity in iron
and flint glass , and the northwestern and
southern , cities generally report a better trade ,
with a brighter crop outlook. The business
failures occurring throughout the country
during the last seven days number U12 , as
compared with 205' last week. For the cor-
responding

¬

week of last year the figures
were 250.

A You UK Bear Killer.
George C. Campbell , a slight lad of

sixteen years , recently on going to see
his traps near Ward's mill , near Eight
Milo , found that a bear had escaped with
ono of them , dragging the twenty foot
polo to which it was fastened , and leav-
ing

¬

evidences of no very pcaconlo char-
acter

-
along the trail , says the Dallas

( Or. ) Tiuibs-Mountaineor. George aoon
found tlio boar , a largo black one , lodged
at the foot of a hill among Homo lirs.
The boy undertook to kill the bear with
n club , but his blows had no more effect
on its skull than if it wore a blacksmith's-
anvil. . The monster roared on its hind
foot , snapped its jaws viciously and
struck aside the club with its paws. It
was impossible to kill the animal that
way , so George mounted his pony , threw
his rene on the bear's neck and choked
ito death , thus securing Us valuable
pelt and delicious Bleaks.

Dead Gone on Him.
There was a curious scene in a justice's

oflico at Albuquerque the other day ,
says the Denver Nows. In the morning
at un early hour Pedro Trujillo and
Abnrasta Otoro wore married. They
came back about 10 o'clock , got their
certificate and left the oilico , apparently
happy. About 4 o'clock in the afto rnoon
the woman returned accompanied by an-
other

¬

man , and requested to be married
again-

."But
.

, " replied the justice , "I married
you this morning to Pedro Trujillo , and
as the law of Now Mexico does not en-
title

¬

a woman to more than ono husband
at a time , I must refuse to comply with
your request. "

' 'You did not marry mo this morning ;

I inn a different woman from the ono
whom you married to Trujillo , " replied
the woman in broken English-

.'But
.

I know I am not mistaken , and I
cannot marry you again , " said tlio jus-
tice.

¬

.

Seeing that she could not work her
game , the woman admitted having boon
married in the morning , but would re-
pudiate

¬

the ceremony from the fact that
a letter had boon left out in her name on
the certificate. She also stated that
Trujillo was a drunken fellow and of no
account , and that she wanted to bo mar-
ried

¬

to a "buona bombro" just like this
man , pointing to the young follow stand-
ing

¬

at her side. Finally she and her
second lover loft the court room , and as
she was going out of tlio door she turned
to the justice and saidj-

"Buena muchacho , and I will marry
him yet. I am dead gone on him. "

"llold on , " cried the justice ; "do you
know that if you marry that man before
securing a divorce from Trujilloyou are
liable to arrest on the ehargo of bigamy V

You had bettor take my advice. "
"Ulgamyl who is ho ? " answered the

woman ; "I am my own mistress and I
will marrv this man or know the reason
why. " with those few remarks she
slammed the door and the two locked
arms , walking down tlio stops together ;

Calling on the Prenehcr.
Did It over occur to you that politicians

and others who have great events in
hand always call upon some minister of
the gospel with tlio greatest assurance
to open their deliberations with prayer ,

said a Chicago pastor to a Tribune ro-
jxirter.

-

. They hardly over ask ono of our
guild if ho would like to do so , or if It
would bo agreeable or convenient. They
just fitly , "Wo want you , " and the
preacher loaves his pastoral duties or his
sermon to go ana tlio divine
blessing on some assemblage whoso after
deliberations not Infrequently show thai
the supplication fell short of its mark , I-

don't Icnow that I over saw the prayer
reported. The reporter simply writes
that "tho llov. Dr. So-and-So made an
opening prayer. " I grant you that some
of the prayers may not bo worth print-
ing

¬

, but as that llttlo reward is all the
poor preacher can expect it would seem
as If ho ought to have it. And ho ought
to make such a prayer that the reporter
would feel compelled to nmlco i * u part
of his report.

BTANIiKY IS C11U8TY.-

A

.

Disappointed Puhllshor'H Picture of
the Uroat Kxploror.-

"To
.

say that Ssiinloy'fl temper la
caustic , " a gentleman In a 1 1" publisn-
Ing

-

housa on Broadway wild to a New
York Sun reporter , "Is putting It very
niildlv. I wont across the ocean to HO-

UStaulov in the Interest of our house ,

hoping to get something from him foi
publication , and my experience leads
mo to bollovo that caustic , as applied to
the African explorer , is an exceedingly
feeble aud unimpressive word.-
I

.

went to him with an olTor
that ought to have been made
any man feel proud. My proposition
was not covered with blue and yolliw
ribbons ornamented with llttlu bells , nor
did I attempt in any way to bo dramatic
or Impressive. As a business man ol-

lomj experience , I wont to Mr. Stanley
and laid before htm a plain business
proposition. It Involved the piiynionl-
to him at once of a very large sum ol
money , und the subsequent paymenl
during three years of a, great
many thousand dollars In quartorlji-
nstallments. . It meant a very large
fortune to tlio explorer , and though
I Icnow that everybody had been
after him , I felt rather glad to have the
opportunity of olTorlng him so good 1-

1thing. . I found a 111:111: with white hair , i

colorless face , a mouth the expression ol
which cannot bo described by any other
word than bitter , and oycs that wore
absolutely lusterless. Ho listened to me
with an air of forced politeness , then ho
said it was a curious thing that people
did not know that ho had already made
arrangements for everything ho could
write for the next Hvo years , and after
that ho made a few comments on
the manner in which people
bored him with propositions to
write and lecture. Ho finished
after a few sarcastic remarks , rose , and
8iidtliit! ho hoped that I would consider
our interview satisfactory , made a short
bow , and drifted out of the room. Ho
seemed to regard my visit IIB a piece ol
impertinence , and his manner was so
magnificent that I actually put ou my
hat and walked for a milo before I had
discovered that I had forgotten to lay
before him -tho many points which J

had thought olQon my way across the
water. I returned the following
morning for Jhls purpose , but the
explorer could not bo seen. In England
there is but ono opinion about Stanley.-
Ho

.

is believed to be trillo short tempered
and somewhat assertive , but there is no
question but that ho knows exactly
what ho wants , und means what ho says
when ho cares to speak. Socially ho is
almost as 'silent' as General Grant. Ho
has been known to sit through an entire
dinner without uttering more than half
a dozen words , though ho listens with
the utmost courtesy to the talk of his
neighbors. "

CIjAUDIS IJUVAfj.

Characteristic Anecdotes of the Beau
Ideal ol'Gontlcmaiily llohhcr.s.-

In
.

the days of King Charles the Sec-
ond

¬

there lived one of the most noted
gentlemen of the road , Claude Duval , as
gallant and pretty a follow aa over
danced upon nothing ut all under "the
three trees at Tyburn , " upon the occa-
sion

¬

of whose death the author of "IIu-
dlbras"

-
wrote a Pindaric ode , and who

had such a taking way with the women
that in his last hours , as Captain John-
son

¬

tolls us , "abundance of ladies , and
those not of the meanest quality , visited
him in prison and interceded for his
pardon , and not n few accompanied him
to the gallows , under their vizards , with
swollen eyes and blubbered cheeks. "

Of him it is told that ono day , writes
Howard Pylo in Harper's Magazine for
June , on hearing news of a knight and
his lady traveling into the country with

100 in their coach , ho and tlireo others
spurred after them , and by and by came
up with them upon a lonely heath a lit-
tle

¬

way out of the town. The coach was
stopped , nnd. when the knight looked
out of tlio window ho saw a wicked look-
ing

¬

scamp in a vizard mask at the horso's
heads , another holding the cold rim of a
pistol against his coachman's ear, and
still another standing over the postilion.-

A
.

polite gentleman , most excellently
well dressed , rode up to the coach upon a
fine horse , and dolTcd his hat with an air
that was worth coming that distance to
see ; for , bo it mentioned , the lady in the
coach was "a fine , .sprightly creature. "

The polite gentleman wtia Monsier
Claude Duval-

."Sir
.

, " said ho to the knight , "I make
no doubt that your lady dances excel-
lently

¬

well. Will you bo pleased to stop
out of the coach and lot mo have the
honor of dancing ono courant with her
upon the heath ? "

"There is , " said the knight , lifting his
hat with an air almost equal to that of
the other "thoro is no refusing such a
polite request , sir. You seem to bo a
man of generosity , and thnt which you
ask is perfectly reasonable. "

Thereupon the footman was called , the
stops were dropped , the door opened , and
the knight clambered out. Duval him-
self

¬

handed the lady down-
."It

.

was , " bursts forth tlio old chroni-
cle

¬

that spealcs of this "it was surpris-
ing

¬

to see how gracefully he moved upon
the heath. Scarce a dancing master in
London but would have boon proud to
have shown such agility in a pair of
dancing pumps 115 Duval showed in a
great pair of riding boots , "

At last the dance was ended and ho
handed the lady back into tlio coach
again with all tlio gallantry conceivable.
But as the knight was about to follow ,

"Sir , " said ho , "you have forgot to pay
the piper. "

Ills worship pulled a long face , but
there was no help for it. Out from under
the seat of the coach ho nulled a hag
containing 100 guineas aud handed it to-

Duval , who received it with a bow that
was almost worth the money to see-

."Sir
.

, " said ho , "your generosity and
liberality are only exceeded by your
noble behavior , and have saved you the
other JCSOO which you have in the coach
with you. " For the rogue had knowl-
edge

¬

of every farthing of the money and
whore it was hidden , and might have
had It all , had ho not , by some sudden
quirk of his crazy wits , been pleased to
dance $JU)0) of it away in a heavy pair of
riding boots on a grassy heath with u
fine lady of quality.

Such is 0110 of a legion of similar chap-
book

-

stories , all ringing with a certain
fooling of ( ipon-lianded generosity , and
all of counterfeit mulal ; for as in this the
poor good knight lost 100 guineas of
honest money , BO in them all borne inno-
cent

¬

victim sull'onv But'always ho is
rich or powerful , and so chupbook liter-
ature

-'
sees nothing of the smart ho suf-

fers
¬

; it is blind upon that side.

Professional Murderers In Hun hi.
Some tlmo ago a midwife of Warsaw ,

Skublinskaya by name , was brought to
justice , with several of her coadjutors ,

lor the crime of killing illegitimate
children , says a writer In tlio Chicago
Tribune. Tlio woman and helpers
called themselves "Tho Society of Ang-
ola

¬

, " and engaged In the atrocious work
of "dispatching th" llttlo ones to-

hoavon'f of course foril certain consid-
eration

¬

paid them by the unfortunate
mothers or tholr friends. This fact
aroused a discussion in all the Kusslan-
pajHirs on the futo of Illegitimate
children in that country. The
mortality of such waifs was
found to bo over 80 pur cent oven
among tho&o In the government asylums

SCROFULA
Is thnt Impurity of the Mood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings In the nock ;

which causes running cores on the ,armi ,

legs , or fectj which develops ulcers In the
eyes , cars , or nose , often causing blindness or
deafness ; which Is the origin of pimples , can-
cerous

¬

growths , or " humors j" which , fasten-
Ing

-
upon the lungs , causes consumption and

death. It Is the most ancient of all diseases ,

and very few persons are entirely free from I-

t.T
.

n CURED
Hy taking Hood's B.irsaparllla , which , by

the remarkable cures It lias accomplished ,

has proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
mcdlclao fur this disease. It you suffer ( torn
scrofula , try Hood's Sanaparlll.i.

" Uvcry spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula , my llttlo boy ,

three ycnrs old , being a tcrrlblo sufferer.
Last spring ho was ono mass ot sores from
bead tg feet, Wo all took Hood's Sarsaparlll.i ,

nnd all hnvo been cured of tlioscrofrla. My-

llttlo boy Is entirely free from sores , and all
four of my children look bright nnd healthy. "
W. U. ATIIUUTO.V , Passalc City , N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
RoUllijraltilniitgliti. lslxfarg3.; I'ropiugtlonlr-
tjr U. I. HOOD & CO. , Apolliccurloi , Ixjwcll.llasd-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

lu St. Pole-rsburg nnd Moscow. Thosw-
nsylums keep the children only for a
short time , and send thorn to vllmgoa to-

bi raised in the families of peasants.-
Thuro

.
they die In largo numbers. Hut

the number of Huch children us are "df.s-
pnlchod"

-
directly by professional mur-

dorurs
-

lllfo Slcubllnsftnyn can hardly bo-

estimated. . Only txuotit throe weeks HRO-
a Hhnilar "Society of Angols" was dis-
covered

¬

in Vila. The falo of the unfor-
tunate

-

infants has raised the question as-
to the causes for the m-evuleneo of miih-
a crime. The papers hint , as broadly as
the strictness of the censor of the dress
allows , that tlio cruel laws with refer-
ence

-
to waifs are at the bottom of

the whole trouble. An illegitimate
child in Russia , if it over grows
up , has no standing huforo tlio law. No
matter what his abilities or virtues , if by-

clmnco or by natural endowment ho
happens to bo possessed of any , there is-

no hope and no prospect for him to do
any good in tlio world or for himself.
The law will not rccognixo him as a
member of society , ana lie is tossed
about and bull'otcd until he linds his way
into some gang of criminals passing
their lives in a mine in the Ural moun-
tains.

¬

. In view of these facts it is no
wonder that sinful mothers regard it as-

a bonollt for their children to bo "dis ¬

patched to heaven" before they grow up-
to live in ignominy and siitloring on
earth , and that "angels" like Skublins-
kaya

-

should be found who have no scru-
ples

¬

to help sinful mothers ridding them-
selves

¬

of their children.-

El

.

ABOHATK ST

The Sumptuous JloiunH of Sonic Kna-
icm JlorsoH.

The stables of American country
houses viowith the dwellings themselves
in point of beauty and gorgeousness , says
the Now York correspondent of the
Richmond Times. The plans for the
stables are drawn as carefully and us
much architectural pains bestowed upon
them as if they were to bo inhabited by
the royal ones of earth. The interest wo
take in outdoor life and sport is respon-
sible

¬

for this.-
Tlio

.

most luxurious und complete
stables in the country are up in Genoseo-
county. . Tlio Woolwortlis , to whom
these stables belong , own some liXK( ( )

acres of tlio Goncsuo valley , exactly the
same tract of land that was granted to
them 200 years ago by the king of Eng ¬

land. It was then an impenetrable
wilderness. Tlio estate has boon kept
intact over since , and through all
changes of government it has passed
from father to son-

.Tlio
.

house is nearly a century old and
is a perfect typo of colonial aroliitccturo.-
It

.

has boon enlarged from time to time ,
and modern conveniences have been
added , but the furnishing and general
appearance of the house have remained
unchanged. Tlio stables are entirely d
modern and they have stalls for thirty *

horses.
One of the finest stables in the city

belongs to Frank Work" . It is on Fifty-
fifth street , very far west. Brick and red
Bnndutono are the materials used for its
construction and the entire building is
lined with oak. The interior is richly * '
ornamented with scrolled iron and brass.
The windows and doors of all the hur- *

ness cupboards are of plate glass.
The stalls of his favorite team ought

to bo called rooms , so spacious are thoy.-
In

.

the roof of each a dome of glass is sot ,

which lets in the sunshine and keeps tha
stalls sweet and clean.-

Mr.
.

. Work does not bollovo in dark
stables. The walls of these rooms are ol-

wlished oak , with the railing above ol
scrolled brass. Tlio feeding troughs are
of blue and white tiles , ami are kept ini-
nnuulutoly

-

clean. Fresh air is pumped
nto the stalls by engines , and thoulectrio-
Ight is used throughout the building.-

A

.

Novel Mode
A prominent Frazier river vn ner is

low in Astoria , who , notwithstanding
.ho fact that other cunncrs there made
lothing , says the Cathlnmet Gazette , is-

i millionaire. But ho did not make it-

iltogothor out of salmon , but has linen
ntorestcd in opium smuggling. The way

, ho thing is worked is this :

The opium is packed in salmon cans
lurmotlcally sealed up , und , with unat-
tractive

¬

salmon label pasted on its out-

side
¬

goes 011 its way rojoio-
ng.

-
. In a shipment Hovura-

l'loaded" cases are Introduced bonring a-

irlvnto mark. When the consignment
irrives in Sun Franclbco the duty Is paid
in the salmon and the opium is now safe
n the "promised land. Once in the
JiiiU-d States It is no trouble to seoroto-
ind dispose of it. The customs oHicort-
lo

, --

not open hermetically sealed canned
goodb , and the result Is largo quanlitlori-

f) f the buduotlvo drug have found their
niy into the United Slates. It suoms
hat the business has boon going on fur
ears , and canneries could ho run ut a-

os.s and still make profit In some unac-
countable

¬

way.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.-

A.

.

cream of tartjr linking powdur-
.ftfavuiiin

.

:; strength-U. a , Oovurumunt 1U-
orlAuj

-
; . 171833.


